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NewsBriels 
Officer election applications 
available in SGA office 

Student Government Associa 
tion officer election applications 
are currently available in the SGA 
office, located next to the Career 
Services Center. House of Stu- 
dent Representatives Vice Presi- 
dent John Billingsley said the 
applications are due by Nov. I. 

Full-time students can vote on- 
line at (www.vote.tcu.edu) tor the 
elections Nov. 20. 

"We do plan to send out an.e- 
mail to students with a link to the 
election Web site like we did last 
year," he said. 

Positions available include: 
SGA president, vice president of 
the House of Student Representa- 
tives, vice president of Program- 
ming Council and both SGA 
secretary and treasurer, he said. 

- Amy Johnson 

Conference speakers 
include former ambassador 

An attorney who specializes in 
international affairs and a former 
U.S. ambassador will be among 
the speakers during the Interna- 
tional Career Conference from I to 
8 p.m. today in the Student Center. 

The conference, which is being 
hosted by International Student 
Services and education abroad co- 
ordinator Tracy Williams, is de- 
signed to help students get an idea 
of how to go about pursuing an in- 
ternational career, Williams said. 

"There are lots of things stu- 
dents can do throughout their col- 
lege career to prepare for an 
international one," Williams said. 
"You don't have to start just in your 
senior year. The more you do start- 
ing you freshman year, the better 
prepared you'll be in the end." 

An informational fair prior to 
conference events will be from 
11 a.m. to I p.m. in the Student 
Center Lounge. Attorney Stew- 
art Rabbinowitz will cover dif- 
ferent aspects for international 
students wanting to work in the 
United States. 

To conclude the conference, 
former U.S. Ambassador Oliver 
Pastrano Garza, who is currently 
serving as diplomat in residence 
and visiting scholar at the Lyndon 
B. Johnson School of Public Af- 
fairs at the University of Texas at 
Austin, will deliver the keynote 
address to conference participants. 

For more information on the 
International Career Conference 
contact Tracy Williams at (817) 
257-7473. 

- lot Harris 

Students in Georgetown 
protest possible war on Iraq 

WASHINGTON, DC. (U- 
WIRE) — As the clock struck 1 
on Wednesday, approximately 65 
Georgetown University students 
"died" for 15 minutes in Red 
Square, lying motionless on the 
red bricks to protest the potential 
war on Iraq. Protest leaders spoke 
against U.S. involvement in Iraq as 
more than 60 students looked on. 

The "die-in" was sponsored by 
the Muslim Student Association, 
Campus Greens, the Young Arab 
Leadership Alliance and George- 
town Peace Action. 

— Heather Murphy 
The Georgetown Voice at 

Georgetown University 

Correction 
Senior nursing major Neal 

Mikes-Bogert's name was incor- 
rect in a photo caption Thursday. 

Noise complaints in neighborhood 
expected to rise as holidays near 
Noise complaints during September and 
October have increased since 2000. Police 
attribute some of them to a lack of commu- 
nication between students and neighbors. 

BY JILL MENINGER 
Slafl Reportei 

The good news for Fort Worth police of- 
ficers and neighbors of TCU students is 
that Homecoming is over. The bad news is 
that Halloween is on the way, which means 
noise complaints are expected to rise. 

Jamie Johnson, a Fort Worth police offi- 
cer, said the number of noise complaints 
rises during all of the major holidays, class 
recesses and university events. 

According to information provided by 
the Fort Worth police department, there 
were  12 disturbance calls made from the 

neighborhoods surrounding TCU from 
Oct. I until Oct. 13. The calls were on the 
late night and early morning shifts on 
Thursday and Saturday. Johnson said many 
of these noise complaints in October were 
because of Home- 

"It's when they show no respect 
for the neighborhood that I 
hare a problem." 

— Mark Gann 

Rogers Road resident 

coming festivities. 
According to the 

police information, 
September and Oc- 
tober have had the 
highest number of 
noise complaints 
over the last three 
years. Complaints also rose from 31 in Sep- 
tember 2000 to 51 in 2002. For October 
2000, there were 27 complaints compared 
to 48 last year. This year, as of Oct. 13. the 
area had 28. Overall, 2001 has had a record 

394 noise complaints       the highest of the 
three years. 

Mark Gann, a resident on Rogers Road. 
has called the police about students who 
live next-door to him. He said they made 

efforts to warn him about 
upcoming parties when 
they first moved there in 
August, but he said he has 
not heard from them since 
their first party. 

Gann said they have had 
two parties a week on aver- 
age     since     recruitment 

started, but after Homecoming he said they 
have not had as many. 

"I've almost called the police many 
times."he said. 

i Hera HI NOISE, page 2) 
Noise from parties tsn 1 the only concerr 

have After-party messes, such as beer 

Sarah  \h CUlton 
Tetghbors of TCU students 

bottles, also make the list 

HAZING DIFFICULT TO INVESTIGATE 
Acts of hazing 

Physical brutality such as pad- 

dling, whipping, beating, striking, 

branding, electrical shocking, plac- 

ing harmful substances on the 

body or similar activities. 

• Physical activities that put stu- 

dents at risk such as sleep depriva- 

tion, exposure to the elements, 

confinement in small or dark 

spaces and calisthenics. 

Forced consumption of sub- 

stances such as food, liquid, alco- 

holic beverages, drugs or other 

substances that may affect a stu- 

dent's mental or physical health. 

■ Activities that intimidate or 

threaten a student with ostracism. 

• Activities that subject a stu- 

dent to extreme mental stress, 

shame or humiliation. 

• Activities that affect the men- 

tal health or dignity of the student 

including, but not limited to, com- 

pelling a student to: perform acts 

of personal servitude, participate 

in treasure hunts, road trips or 

scavenger hunts. 

• Activities that jeopardize stu- 

dents' ability to fulfill academic re- 

quirements by requiring such things 

as late work sessions, deprive stu- 

dents of ample study time or pre- 

vent class or study session 

attendance. 

• Activities that induce, cause or 

require a student perform an act 

violating the Texas Penal Code or 

the Code of Student Conduct. 

Source: Code of Student Con- 

duct 

Universities have a tough time 
investigating hazing. Not only do 
many organizations go to great 
lengths to maintain privacy, but few 
individuals are willing to speak out. 

BY I -KIN I WIOI Kit 
Skid Stall 

The rules are clear when it comes 
to hazing — it is not allowed at TCU 
and it is illegal. 

But recent and past incidents have 
shown that hazing has occurred on 
campus, although nobody knows ex- 
actly how often it happens. 

Because of the cloak of secrecy 
surrounding many organizations. 
TCU and other universities have a 
difficult time investigating hazing 
incidents. Few victims will speak 
out, evidence is often scarce and 
sometimes it can come down to 
one person's word against an entire 
organization. 

"We know it is there but to know 
how prevalent is hard," said Norman 
Pollard, direc- 
tor of the coun- 
seling center at 
Alfred Univer- 
sity, in Alfred, 
N.Y. 

Pollard has 
conducted two 
national sur- 
veys about haz- 
ing    in    high 
schools and with NCAA athletes. He 
said a national survey has yet to be 
conducted on fraternity and sorority 
hazing because it is difficult to get 
honest responses. 

"It is really difficult and challeng- 
ing for someone to report that they 
have been abused or harmed," he said. 

About two or three hazing inci- 
dents are reported every semester, 
said Mike Russel. associate dean of 

Student Handbook Article 11.2 

Intentional, knowing or .reckless act occurring on or oft 
campus, by one person alone or in conjunction with others,    directed 

against a student, that endangers the mental or physical health or 
safety of a student tor the purpose of pledging, being    initiated 

into, affiliating with, holding office in, developing group cohesion, 
training or maintaining membership in any organization whose members 

are, or include, students at Texas Christian University. 

Campus Life. 
TCU's Greek system, which in- 

cludes 42 percent of undergraduate 
students according to Campus 
Life, has had a few hazing acts in 
past years. 

Some of these include: 
The Chi Omega sorority violated 

hazing policy in the fall of 1995. 
The  Phi   Kappa 

"// is really difficult and 

challenging for someone to 

report that they hate been 

abused or harmed." 
— Norman Pollard 

counseling center director 

Sigma and 
Sigma Alpha Ep- 
silon fraternities, 
were both sus- 
pended from 
TCU for hazing 
before 1995. 

• TCU sus- 
pended the Phi 

Delta Theta fraternity because of haz- 
ing, underage drinking, lax financial 
management and poor academic per- 
formance by new members on April 
4. 1996. 

The Kappa Sigma fraternity was 
kicked out of Tomlinson Hall and sus- 
pended indefinitely from the univer- 
sity and national chapter in May 
Thirty of the approximately 70 mem- 
bers were expelled from the fraternity 

Don Mills, vice chancellor to 
student affairs, confirmed all the in 
cidents but said records were not 
available for incidents beyond eight! 
years ago 

That's because the university 
feels it's unfair to hold current stu- 
dents accountable for 20-year-old 
incidents with normal student 
turnover, said Susan Adams, .issou 
ate VICC Chancellor and dean of 
Campus Life. She lays Campus Life 
will only keep records it a fraternity 
or sorority repeated!) getl caught 
for the same offense. 

Deterrence 
Since the Kappa Sigma fraternity 

was suspended, hazing is on the de- 
dine, said Jeff Chauvin. a former 
pledge trainer for the Kappa Sigs 

"What happened (to Kappa 
Sigma) served as an example." s.ml 
Chauvin. a junior accounting major 
"It has substantial!) decreased the 
hazing on campus." 

Hazing is defined by the univer- 
sity as an intentional, knowing oi 
reckless act directed against a stu- 
dent, by one person or a group, that 

endangers the mental or physical 
health or tafet) oi the student for 
varioui purposes ot an organization 
at TCI Details about w hat acts 
constitute hazing are listed in the 
TCU Student Handbook's Code of 
Student Conduct The policy is 
modeled alter state law. 

Chauvin said hazing is defined 
too broadly, and it conies down to 
deciding between right and wrong. 

Blowing the whistle 
State law requires that \ ictims re- 

port incidents of hazing, and Cam- 
pus Life provides ■ place for them 
to do that. 

Not ill hazing occurs within the 
Greek system Adams said that both 
the band Iraternity and the business 
fraternit) have been reported in the 
past, but that nothing became of ei- 
ther investigation 

When incidents do occur in the 
Greek system, the director of frater- 
nity and sorority affairs is respond 
ble for investigations. Russel is 
currently taking ova responiibili 
ties for the position .iltei Tom Sulli 
van, former director ot fraternity 
and sorority att.urs. letl this year to 
go K) Southwest Texas State I'm 
\ersit\ in Sao Marcos 

Uar*«i HAZING, sag* 2j 

To Report Hazing 
Students can call or write a letter 

to Campus Life to report hazing in- 
cidents. Reports can be anonymous. 
Campus Life's phone number is 
(817)257-792(1. 

James Parker, Campus Life coor- 
dinator, said reports will be handled 
by a case-by -case basis. Parker also 
said fraternities and sororities are 
briefed during their onentation on 
how to report hazing. 

Two men held believed to be directly linked to sniper attacks 
Police have arrested two men they 
believe to be directly linked to the 
13 sniper attacks. The weapon 
found in their car is believed to be 
the one used to shoot the victims of 
the attacks. 

BY STEPHEN MANNING 
taociaiad IV». 

FREDERICK, Md. — One of 
America's most extraordinary man- 
hunts culminated Thursday in the ar- 

rests of an Army veteran and a 
teenager, asleep at a roadside rest 
stop — perpetrators, authorities be- 
lieve, of a bloody, three-week snip- 
ing spree that left 10 people dead 
and multitudes paralyzed by fear. 

John Allen Muhammad, 41, — ar- 
rested with John Lee Malvo, 17 — 
appeared in court, and was ordered 
to be held. Neither has been charged 
with the shootings, but law-enforce- 
ment sources told The Associated 
Press that investigators were certain 

they had cracked the case. 
One source, speaking on condi- 

tion of anonymity, said a gun found 
in the suspects' car appeared to use 
,223-caliber bullets — the fatal call- 
ing card in the attacks that began 
Oct. 2 with the killing of James D. 
Martin in a grocery store parking lot 
in Wheaton, Md. 

The weapon found in the Chevro- 
let Caprice was a Bushmaster rifle, 
according to a law enforcement 
source. 

The AR-15 is the civilian form of 
the Ml 6 military assault rifle. As a 
soldier, Muhammad received a 
Marksmanship Badge with expert 
rating — the highest of three ratings 
— in use of the M-lb. according to 
Army records Police also found a 
scope and tripod in the car. the offi- 
cial said. 

In handcuffs and a green prison 
jumpsuit, Muhammad was ordered 
to be held without bail when he ap- 
peared in federal court in Baltimore 

. The courthouse was patrolled by a 
dozen federal marshals armed with 
high-powered rifles. 

Muhammad is due back in court 
Tuesday on a federal firearms charge 
stemming from a 2000 court order in 
Tacoma. Wash., that barred Muham- 
mad from harassing or using force 
against an ex-wife and children. 

U.S. District Court Magistrate 
Beth P Gesner made no mention of 
the sniper killings. Muhammad 

i\l,,rv „n SNIPER, BOg* 2) 
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FRIDAY 

High: 65; Low: 58; Morning Showers 

SATURDAY 

High: 65; Low: 61; Cloudy 

SUNDAY 

High: 71; Low: 59; Scattered 
Thunderstorms 

If 1 
1881 — Pablo Picasso, one of the greatest 

and most uillueniian artists of the 20th centu- 
ry, was bom in Malaga, Spain. 

1962 — American author John Steinbeck 
was awarded the Nobel Prize in literature. 

1964 — The Rolling Stones appeared on 
Ed Sullivan's TV variety show. It ws the first 
time Amencan audiences and seen the Stones. 

1971 — Roy Disney dedicated Walt Disney 
World. 

DON'T FORGET 
Daylight-saving time ends at 2 am Sunday. 

Turn your clocks back one hour. 

The Pulse/Campus Lines 2 

Opinion 3 

National Digest 10 

International Digest 10 

Sports- 11 

Etc. 12 

www.skiff.tcu.edu 
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m The TIT Ad dub will co-host 
[magrnatjon Specudtkfl at 5 pm. Tues- 
rh) in Dan Rogeri Halt Room 2.M. 
Conie nieel new people .uxl leant ni<>R' 
.ihoul the business world. 

■ \n i<.) Alliance llalloween Itash 
v. ill be at 7 p.m. Friday in tlte Student 
Center Ballroom Ikkcts ate S5 and 
can be purchased in the Student Cen- 
ter i ir at the di tor O >stun ies .ire i ipttonal 
nut encouraged 

■ A I < I MBA Information Session 
will be held 10 am to noon No*. 2 in 
Tandy Hall Registration ;utd refresh- 
iik'nts will tx- tnmi lt Ml to 10.i in 1-or 
more intorm.ituMi. \isit 
iv.v.v. niba.iciiediii. To KSVP vigil 
iwwvvtnha.tcu edil/rsvp/l 

■ lilt Community Network Coin- 
nuttee of the T( T Leadership Coun- 
cil will host Ron Worth Star-Telegram 
columnist Hob Ra> Sanders ,n noon 
\o\ 4 in the Student Center. Room 
207. He will speak on Ins |oumalistic 
Cared and ethical leadership Sp.uc in 
limited in 15 people. Hie cost ot lunch 
i- abod ss ,uid can tx1 applied on your 
meal card lor more information and to 
RSVl' call <X17| 257-7X55 or nai 
t< ea« I. Il.edu). 

■ Hll shots are available at the Health 
Center for students onrj 11K- hours arc 
0 to 11 a.m. .utd I to 4 p in  M 
Wsdneadayi and ftidayi and roomings 
only on Tuesdays and Thursdays, lite 
cost is $15. 

Announcement! of campiu events, public 
meetings .mil other genera] campus infix 
maiinn shnukl be brought in the TCIJ Dail) 
Skill office ai MiuiiK Building South. 
Room 291, matted to It't Bos 298050 or 
e mailed in tkiffienen@MLedu Deadline 
MI eeceiving atmouncenienla is 2 pan the 
day before the) ait torun. rheSJU^reserves 
the right in edit lubtnissions Ux style, taste 
and space available. 

TCU DAILY SKIFF 
The TCU Daily Skiff is an official student publi- 
cation of Texas Christian University produced 
by students of TCU and sponsored by the jour 
nalism department It operates under the poli- 
cies of the Student Publications Committee. 
composed ol representatives from the student 
body. stall, faculty and administration The Skitt 
is published Tuesday through Friday during tall 
and spring semesters except finals week and 
holidays The Skitt ts a member of The Associ- 
ated Press 

Circulation: 6.000 
Subscriptions: Call 257-6274 Rates are $30 
pet semester 
Mailing address: Box 298050 Forl Worth. TX 
76129 
Location: Moudy Building South, Room 291. 
2805 S University Drive. Ft Worth, TX 76109 
On-campus distribution: Newspapers are 
available free on campus, limit one per person 
Additional copies are $ 50 and are available at 
the Skitt office 
Copyright: A" ri9nts tor "^ en,ff,e contents of this 
newspaper shall be the property of The TCU Daily 
Shift No part thereof may be reproduced or aired 
avrthout prior consent of the Student Publications 
Director 

The Skitt does not assume liability for any prod- 
ucts and services advertised herein The Skiffs lia- 
bility for mispnnts due to our error is limited to the 
cost of the advertising 
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Sanchez, Perry face off in 2nd   | Faith buffet 
round of gubernatorial debates 
In the last gubernatorial debate of 
the campaign season, Democratic 
candidate Tony Sanchez ham- 
mered Governor Rick Perry for his 
record number of vetoes on "the 
Father's Day massacre." Perry 
defended the vetoes and accusa- 
tions that he communicated poorly 
with lawmakers. 

Bi M'll.Ki NHWNON 
\- eel I'M- Writri 

DALLAS Republican Gov. 
Rick Perry found himself Thursda) 
night repeatedly defending the health- 
cure and education bills he vetoed last 
year when he killed a record X2 pieces 
tit legislation. 

Democratic challenger Tony 
Sanchez, Facing Pern in another tel- 
evised debate, again had to vouch loi 
his leadership of a failed Laredo sav 
ings and loan when suspected drug 
money was laundered in the 1980». 

Sanchez accused  I'erry  of being 

"obsessed" with Tesoro Savings and 
Loan, which lailed in I"XX. and said 
two federal judges and two federal 
agencies cleared him and thrift offi- 
cials in the money laundering matter. 

This is something that look place 
20 years ago or mote. I have an op- 
ponent who has become obsessed 
with this issue, and he's been very de- 
ceptive and untruthful about the 
tacts." Sanchez said. 

Debate panel journalists and a 
member of the public through a writ- 
ten question asked Perry about his 
dealing! with the Texas lawmakers 
in 2(H)I. his only session as gover- 
nor. He vetoed so many bills one 
Sunday in June it was dubbed "the 
Father's Day massacre.'' 

Perry denied that he communicated 
poorly with lawmakers once he suc- 
ceeded George W. Bush as governor. 

'The vast majority of the cases 
where the vetoes occurred, there were 
signals sent. In some, very strong sig- 

nals." I'erry said. 
However, in an interview with The 

Associated Press in May. Perry stud it 
is difficult to keep all parties ap- 
praised of a hill's status in the hectic 
finish of a legislative session. "The 
reasonable legislators who have been 
in the process for some time, they 
know that." Perry said then. 

Sanchez in the debate criticized 
Perry for the veto of a Medicaid re- 
structuring bill that proponents say 
would have brought more than $400 
million in federal dollars into the stale- 
over five years. 

He also said Perry should not have 
killed a "prompt pay" bill that would 
have required insurance companies in 
pay claims to doctors quickly. 

"We can't continue to go on like 
this." Sanchez said, noting that 
some doctors are leaving the field 
for financial reasons. "We should be 
very worried that doctors tire clos- 
ing their offices." 

HAZING 
From page I 

Many Students do not report haz 
ing incidents out of fear of retaliation, 
Russel said, or because the) think it 
is a ntc ol passage 

"It is a very insidious phenome- 
non," Russcl said, "The desire to he- 
part of a group grows so strong that 
people begin lo accept what is hap- 
pening to then] as normal. 

"I think lliosc being hazed can 
become convinced thai this is for 
their own good." 

When hazing is reported, the ac- 
cused organization is informed and 
the group's president is questioned, 
as are pledges or other members, in 
some instances. 

Russcl said Campus Life often 
has to pick one persons word 
against an entire organization, with 
credibility as its only guide. 

"There comes a point if no one will 
say 'yes this occurred' and we have- 
no proof, all we have is someone's 
word." he said. "Because you can't 
prove it. it is hard to move forward lo 
the next level of the investigation." 

In the Kappa Sigma incident. 
Russcl said a parent and a neighbor 
submitted reports in the fall. Initial 
investigations lailed because ot a 
lack ol evidence. It was not until 
early in the spring semester that a 
sludent came forward and provided 
details and names, he said. 

Rtissel said he was alarmed that 
only one student, of all the pledges 
and members of Kappa Sigma, was 
willing to make a report. 

Pollard said students do not al- 
ways grasp the seriousness of haz- 
ing and excuse it as "hoys will be 
boys." He said many students do not 
even know hazing is illegal. 

"A lot of schools try lo keep things 
in-house. But when it is a violation 

of the state law, they should let the 
proper authority know," Pollard said. 

Both Campus Life and the frater- 
nity's national office were involved 
in the Kappa Sigma investigation. 
TCU Police were also involved be- 
cause criminal acts were alleged. 

Russel   would   not  give   details 
about specific acts committed. 

Kappa Sigma's national offices, 
TCU and the fraternity negotiated 
Kappa Sigma's punishment ol siis 
pension, which, Russel said, re- 
flected the seriousness of the hazing. 

On April 23. former Kappa Sigs 
Kevin Edmondson and James Syn- 
ow sky turned themselves into police 
on misdemeanor assault charges re- 
lated to hazing and were released on 
bond, said Det. R.A. Gallaway of the 
tort Worth Police Department, who 
was assigned lo the case. 

The Tarrant County District At- 
torney's office has yel to tile the 
case, although it received case in- 
formation in April. 

Chauvin said the investigation 
process was difficult lor the frater- 
nity, which was made an example 
for all other organizations that may 
be involved in hazing. 

"I'd never wish the hell we went 
through going through hearings and 
deliberations on anyone else," he 
said. "They did the right thing with 
us, but is was maybe a little harsh." 

Prevention 
Pollard, the Alfred University 

counselor, said a university can help 
prevent hazing by keeping students 
informed and encouraging people to 
report hazing. 

"Hazing has to do with power 
and control." Pollard said. "It is an 
initiation process where someone 
can prove they are worthy of join- 
ing a group. 

"In our culture, we don't know 
how to initiate people, so students 
use  what they  see  in  the  media. 

which involved alcohol," Pollard 
said. "Colleges and administration 
should show students better team- 
building and bonding processes that 
groups can use." 

Many organizations are able to 
initiate members without resorting 
to hazing rituals. 

Adams said community service- 
activities have become a way lot 
group members to bond without the 
use of hazing. 

Shortening Ihe new member pe- 
riod and giving pledges the righl lo 
vote also reduces hazing, she said. 

"Any time you have two levels of 
membership and criteria lo be a full- 
fledged member (in a groupl. hazing 
can occur." Adams said "Pledges 
and actives need to do positive (ac- 
tivities) together to really bond" 

However, Russel said the uni- 
versity can only go so far to pre- 
vent hazing. 

"To be more proactive would 
suggest that we show up unan- 
nounced at a pledge activity or a 
new member education program," 
Russel said. "People would object 
dramatically. 1 think groups need to 
have some level of privacy we need 
to affnrd them." 

Russel said despile the recent and 
past incidents, no changes were 
made to TCU's approach lo investi- 
gating reports. 

"I think we are doing everything 
we can do. within reason." Russel 
said. "We could hire staff members to 
go to every organization and watch 
over them, but that's not reasonable. 

"At some point, we hope the 
members, and leaders especially. 
take it upon themselves lo be ethi- 
cal and do the right thing." 

Staff reporter Bill Morrison con- 
tributed tti this report. 

Erin 1-iMntiric 
EMJjaMeunB9bcu.edu 

Pluto tditor/Sarah UcCUUan 
Chns Stilrwell. a Brite Divinity School student, stopped to taste some of what Joe Machemehl, 

a masters of liberal arts student who is a Hare Knshna, said are "the Hindu version of Chex Mix." 

Thursday in the Student Center. Some of the snaoks' names are Papdi, Black Pepper Gathia 

and Bombay Bazar Bhel Mix 

NOISE 
Fn» l»lf!<' I 

Gann said the next step he plans on 
taking is calling the owner of the 
home who. he said, is the father of one 
of the residents, Gann stud he will call 
the rather if the problems continue. 

However, some neighbors, includ- 
ing David Perez, a resident of Rashti 
Court, do not find the students tt> be 
a problem. He said the four students 
who live across the street have par- 
ties once in a while. 

"I don't look down upon (party- 
ing)," he said. 

Perez saiel Ihe neighbors are well- 
mannered and notify him of any up- 
coming parties. 

Johnson said he attributes some of 
the problems with a lack of commu- 
nication between the students and 
their neighbors. He said if better com- 
munication existed, the police would 
not be receiving as mtiny phone calls. 
Residents of the rental property also 
change every semester, he said, which 
makes it difficult for the neighbors to 
get to know the students. 

(iann said he has a problem with 
the parties when he cannot watch tel- 
evision because of the noise. Gann 
also dislikes when the street is filled 
with trash the next day. 

"It's when they show no respect 
for the neighborhtxKl thai 1 have a 
problem," he said. 

Jill Momnger 
j in mtninfti 9k n alii 

SNIPER 
i pHfi 

spoke little during the 10-minute 
hearing. When Gesner asked him if 
he understood the charge, he qui- 
etly answered, "Yes, ma'am." 

Malvo is considered by Ihe court 
to be a juvenile, and all of his pro- 
ceedings are closed. 

The suspects, it seems, might 
have been tripped up by their own 
arrogance; authorities said they re- 
ceived a call on the task force tip 
line taking responsibility for the 
sniper attacks and for an incident in 
Montgomery, Ala. 

Evidence from a Sept. 21 robbery 
attempt outside a liquor store in 
Montgomery, which killed one em- 
ployee and wounded anolher. then 
led police to Malvo and Muhammad. 

Two senior federal law enforce- 
ment officials, speaking on condi- 
tion of anonymity, said investigators 
hadn't ruled out other accomplices, 
including some who may have pro- 
vided vehicles or other support. 

But who were these two, and 
why might they have unleashed ter- 
ror on Maryland. Virginia and the 
District of Columbia? 

Muhammad, a veteran of the 
Gulf War, converted lo Islam, ac- 
cording to The Seattle Times. 
Malvo is a citizen of Jamaica. The 
Times quoted federal sources as 
saying the two had been known to 
speak sympathetically about the hi- 
jackers who attacked the World 
Trade Center and the Pentagon. 

But there was no indication, au- 
thorities said, that they were linked 
to al Qaeda or any terrorist group. 

The two were arrested at 3:19 
a.m. Thursday without incident by 
members of the sniper task force at 
a rest stop in Frederick County. 50 
miles northwest of Washington. 

Three hours earlier, Mont- 
gomery County Police Chief 
Charles Moose had announced that 
Muhammad and a juvenile were 
being sought and issued a nation- 
wide alert for a blue, 1990 Chevro- 
let Caprice with New Jersey plates. 
A motorist and an attendant spotted 
the car and called police. 

Mail Boxes Plus 
Down the sidewalk from Jon's Grille 

M-F 9 to 6 & Sat 10 to 2 Kj^o 
3023 South University - 817 926-4969  0s 

Typing Applications, Term Papers, Packaging/Mail Service, 
Ciftwrapping, Mail Box Rentals 

$2.00 OFF  jj 
Fedex 

Ground 
Shipping     i i 

rJ5% 
Discount 

on professionally 
written 

Resume 

20% 
Discount 

On Purchase 
of Moving 

Boxes 
1 Coupon Pet Customer Not    i   i      1 Coupon Pet Customer Not     i   i     1 Coupon Per Customer Not   t 

Applicable W other offers       ■   '        Applicable w.' other offers        *   '       Applicabje_w other offers^ _ * 

ESKIMO HUT 
KECS ' WINE ; BEER 

FROZEN DAQUIRH TO CO! 
•Drive Thru drink store 

5518 W. Vickery Blvd. 
(817) 737-8773 

Store hours: 
Mon.-Thurs. 12p.m.-12a.m. 
Fri.-Sat. 10a.m.- 12a.m. 

, Sun. 12p.m.- 10p.m. 

ToRe &j(j)l(/)C/)W(// to your performance future. 

November 4, 4:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. 
University of North Texas, Main Music Bldg. Room 258, Denton TX 

Busch Gardens is seeking: singers, dancers, actors, musicians, character 

actors, acrobats, jugglers, magicians, technicians and stage managers for 

live shows. Bring prepared audition for all talents. Visit us on line at: 

www.TalentSearchBGW.com or call 800-253-3302 

.BUSCH 
GARDENS 

Williamsburg, VA 

Video Taped Auditions 

If you can not audition in person, mail 
resume, recent photo and a video sample 
of your talent to Entertainment. Busch 
Gardens, One Busch Gardens Blvd.. 
Williamsburg. VA 23187-8785  Photos 
and tapes can not be returned 

Busch Gardens is an equal opportunity 
employer and a drug tree workplace 

SHUT JUMKIBNG 257-742(5 
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EASE UP 
University's protest guidelines too strict 

Among the objectives of TCU is to teach its students to be 
good citizens — so much so that the university is looking for 
ways to incorporate a stronger component of civic involvement 
in classes and student life. 

Civic engagement can mean anything from learning about a 
different culture to participating in a campus protest. 

On Oct. 7. the university got its first taste of protest small as it was. 
The protest raised questions about the university's position in- 

volving the First Amendment's "right of the people peaceably to as- 
semble, and to petition the government for a redress of grievances." 

Rules for campus protests are posted in the TCU Student 
Handbook under the Student Rights and Responsibilities sec- 
tion. All protests must be approved through Campus Life. They 
can't take place within university buildings. Demonstrations 
may not block entrances or exits to buildings. 

We understand that being a private university, TCU has the 
right to control what happens on its grounds. But in order to 
encourage free expression on campus, the university needs to 
exercise its control lightly. 

And there are more restrictions than those just mentioned. All 
protests must be sponsored by a recognized student organiza- 
tion or administrative unit. A sponsor must be present at the 
protest. An application for approval must be submitted seven 
days prior to the event. And the protest can't be happening while 
another activity is going on. 

What this leaves are some students, who may actually have some- 
thing to say. searching for a group to sponsor them. If not. then their 
protest, their petition for redress, remains only in their minds. 

And while some of these regulations are to prevent anything 
that will "interfere with free movement." the university doesn't 
need to interfere with free expression, even that of unorganized 
students. 

The guidelines need to be written to provide the broadest ac- 
cess to assembly and protest, with the safety of the students in- 
volved the only limiting factor. 

TheOtheiView 
Opinions from around the country 

The recent sniper attacks have 
paralysed most of Virginia and 
Maryland. Schools have shaded 
windows and people have heen in- 
structed to walk in a zigzag pattern 
in order to avoid a sniper attack. 

Such precautions should display 
the fear in which these people are 
living and the grief in which their 
families are enduring. 

In times of such somherness 
and high alert it seems strange to 
try to turn a profit on fear, how- 
ever many have heen doing just 
that. Gas station owners are hiking 
up prices for "Pump Angels," who 
come out, greet you at the pump 
and till your tank for you. Some 
owners have put up hlue tarps in 
hopes of detouring the sniper from 
having a clear shot at their stores 
and subsequent customers. 

There doesn't appear to be 
anything wrong with making a 
dollar on the fear and restlessness 
of anxious citizens. After all there 
wasn't much said about the enor- 
mous amount of (lags and 
bumper stickers sold following 
the events of Sept. 11. Wal-Mart 
was sold out of flags, red-white- 
and-blue ribbons and even can- 
dles after the attacks on the 
World Trade Center. Neverthe- 
less, this is America, where 
everything has a potential price. 

But we believe that the newest 
of the disaster-profiting gim- 
micks, steps over the line. As a 
take off on the slogan, "Virginia 
is for Lovers." a new shirt is be- 

ing printed with the slogan "Vir- 
ginia is for Snipers" on the front. 
There is another one produced by 
Hell's T-shirts which says. "1 
went to Washington D.C. and all 
I got was this lousy shirt," which 
has a bullet hole through it and 
now reads, "shot by the sniper." 
For a mere $17, someone can buy 
the shirt and make light of the 
entire situation. 

Obviously, the shirts are 
witty, which will catch the at- 
tention of many. 

Regardless of how the shirts 
might strike a person's perverse 
sense of humor, it doesn't jus- 
tify the making or profiting 
from such a sensitive situation. 
There is no reason for people to 
try to turn a buck on another's 
distress. We aren't calling for 
censorship, yet it would be nice 
for people to think twice before 
buying a novelty item that plays 
off the misfortune of the nation 
as a whole. 

Shirts of a negative nature did 
not seem to leak out after Sept. 
11, as they are via the sniper 
shootings. That could have been a 
result of integrity, patriotism, 
honor or many other things that 
make the loss of life on Sept. 11 
different from the loss of life in 
Virginia and Maryland by way of 
the sniper. 

This is a stitf} editorialfrom ilu- 
Technician at North Carolina State 
I tiitrrstts. This editorial mis distributed 
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Barring women from 
selective service is wrong 
"Fair-weather feminists" are the 

main reason why this aspect of our 

country is so unequal. 

"Selective Service" is an unfamil- 
iar lenn to most American women. 
Most men. if they are law-abiding, 
are acquainted with it. because they 
are mandated to ,.,.„..■•»„■..,„, 

. (.0MME>T\Rl register for it. This 
country, particu- folia Sain 
larly under the cur- 
rent administration, is not a huge 
proponent of gender equity in the 
eyes of the law. Certainly, things are 
far belter here than in most nations, 
but we still have not ratified an Equal 
Rights Amendment that was pro- 
posed 79 years ago. Women propor- 
tionally still earn less money than 
their male counterpiirts. And women 
are still barred from registering for 
the Selective Service. 

According to its Web site at 
www.sss.gov, the Selective Service 
System was officially established as 
an independent federal agency in 
1940. Men aged 18 to 25 living in 
the United States are required to 
register so that in the event of a mil- 
itary conflict where volunteer forces 
are not sufficient, they may be 
called to combat or other military 
duties. Every man must register. 

So my question is, why not 
women'.' 

Perhaps the simplicity of this 
question is deceptive. In 1981. a 

group of men challenged the consti- 
tutionality of excluding women from 
Selective Service registration and ex 
empting them from a military draft. 
When the case of Rostkei v. (lold- 
berg finally reached the Supreme 
Court. Chief Justice William Rehn 
quist delivered the opinion that this 
sex based discrimination against 
women was not in violation of the 
due process clause of the Fifth 
Amendment, citing Department ol 
Defense policy lhat excluded women 
from front-line 

"One of ilie biggest detriments 

io equality with regard to 
Selective Service and the draft 
ore theJ"air-weather feminists." 

combat. 
Whether this 

exclusion of 
women is con- 
stitutional IS 
debatable. 
Whether this 
exclusion of 
women is absurd, however, is liaulK 
arguable. Barring women from reg- 
istering for the Selective Service is a 
significant blow to the slow, arduous 
struggle for equality. 

One of the biggest detriments to 
equality with regard to Selective 
Service and the draft are the fail 
weather feminists. 1 am sine you are 
familiar with the type This is the 
woman who lobbies for equality 
when it serves her personal interests, 
who is a champion of equal pay and 
opportunity in the workforce. Flow- 
ever, if presented with equality of 
opportunity to be forced into com 

bat, she shies away bom the idea. 
dismissing ii as a had one The 
hypocrisy and selfishness of ilns sort 
oi "feminist" angen me to no end 

Not only would the inclusion of 
women in a possible draft he a step 
forward with reaped lo gender 
equality, il would even more trapa 
t.inik farce the Defense Department 
and the American people to take a 
long hard look at the draft and 
whether il should be in place al all 
How long do you think out country 

would support a 
sssieni thai seal 
young women 
into comKii al 
the same rale as 
young men' 

        And how long 
would it he be- 
fbte there was a 

massive public outcry, once men 
and women alike star) returning 
home in bod] 

This is a women's rights issue. 
but it is ultimate!) something 
much greater. Were women al- 
lowed to registei foi Selective Ser- 
vice, it could certain!) serve as ■ 
much needed catalyst foi a sen.HIS 

review and questioning of the »ys- 
tem oiii nation uses today. 

Isnrln Saia is a columnist l"r ilu1 I'.ulv 
\/in HI San Diego State I m 
7/n, column was distributed ''» ' -fTire. 

Banning homosexual adoption does 
not consider children's best interests 

COMMENTARY 

Anal Maytai 

Prejudices and stereotypes against 

homosexuals cloud the real issue; 

reputable studies are unable to prove 

homosexuals to be bad parents. 

Steve Lofton is not your typical 
deadbeal foster dad. Under his care, 
he has voluntarily raised five infants 
that no one else would take in. He 
even quit his job to 
attend, full-time, to 
his foster children's 
medical needs, 
which ranged from developmental 
pniblems to testing positive for the 
HIV virus. However, as ideal a foster 
father Steve may be, according to 
Florida state laws, he is not the ideal 
adoptive father — simply because 
he's gay. 

It was just last month when the 
Boston Globe reported it would, like 
the New York Times, begin publish- 
ing announcements of gay and les- 
bian unions. Two years ago, 
Vermont became the first state to 
formally recognize civil unions, pro- 
viding gay couples with many of the 
same rights, benefits and responsi- 
bilities of traditional marriage. 

Last May, the United Kingdom 
officially eliminated its ban, allow- 
ing all gay couples to adopt. They 
follow in the footsteps of four other 
European nations including Sweden, 
Denmark. Iceland and the Nether- 
lands. It is about time the United 
States joined them. 

In 1977, caught up in irrational 

fears, stereotypes and prejudices, the 
Florida state legislature rushed to be 
the first state in the union to ban ga) 
adoptions. As much as conservatives 
may like to claim, this ban has novel 
been about the best interests ol the 
children. Instead, one of the ban's 
original sponsors, former state Sen. 
Curtis Peterson explained it was 
about weakening the gay commu- 
nity. He blatantly argued when it 
was first introduced, 'The problem 
in Florida has been that homosexu- 
als are surfacing to such an extent 
that they're beginning to aggravate 
the ordinary folk. We're trying to 
send them a message: We are tired 
of you and wish you would go back 
into the closet." 

Unfortunately, 
by categorically 
eliminating qual- 
ified homes 
from considera- 
tion, the Florida 
law rules out a 
large population 
of people who 
could potentially 
provide permanent homes for the 
children who desperately need them. 

In fact. 22 leading studies solidly 
refute the idea that gay parents and 
their children are not as healthy and 
happy as other families. Not a single 
reputable study has found that les- 
bian or gay parents are bad parents 
or that their sexual orientation harms 
the children they raise. 

As a result, a wide range of 

"Instead of making child 
placement decisions based on 
pernicious stereotypes, sot nil 
workers shoultl be making 
decisions on a case-by-case 
basis with all applicants." 

highly regarded organizations in- 
cluding the American Psychological 
Association, the National Council 
foi Adaptable Children and the 
Child Well.ue League oi America 
all support the elimination of the 
ban on gay adoption. 

Instead ol making child place 
incut decisions based on pernicious 
stereotypes, social workers should 
be making decisions on ■ case-by- 
casc basis with all applicants. There 
should not he any separate litmus 
test loi gays and lesbians Alter all. 
not all heterosexual couples quality 
to be foster or adoptive parents In 
tact, not all heterosexuals qualif) to 

be biologic.il 
parents, as they 
are the reason 
wIn w e cur- 
rently have so 
many children 
in the foster 
care system. 

And in the 
       midst of this 

whole contro- 
versy, remember those who .ire be- 
ing hurt the most: the children 
without permanent homes. Adoption 
has to he opened up and liberated of 
peTsisicnt stereotypes so that the 
best interests of the child will truly 
be our only priority. 

\ntit \tn\tal it tt inlumiust for the 

Hananl Cruasae at Harvard t nitersity. 
This I ofjimn luis djtitibuted In I -Wire. 

gstfaws"- 

MIMMlVltm 

Mi'lnliit' Jams 

Your life is 
not worth 
avoiding 
discomfort 
Waiting for the results of an HIV 

test makes one journalist 

rethink not asking partners 

about their status. 

I've had unprotected sex. I 
know it was stupid. Thought- 
less   Careless   Reckless   Russ- 
ian roulette. 

I had a week 
to think ol all 
these things 
while 1 waited 
for my HIV lest results. 

It all began while I was lying 
in bed one night thinking ol 
life's problems  Parking tickets I 
can't really pay. Tests lor 
classes I haven't studied for. 

mber graduation and DO 
job. Men 

And then a 2,000-car train 
tilled with "what ifs" dammed 
through ni> head  I've had un- 
protected se\ 

I don't know vsh> I hadn't 
thought about H earlier  I mean, 
imminent death is always such a 
pleasani subject and all 

Dear God 1 thought. How ins 
mom. who died from cancer last 
fall, would've begged for just a 
lew more days oi lite 

1 thought ol the homeless, the 
starving, the dying, home-bound, 
physically, mentally, visual!) and 
hearing unpaired The sick, poor, 
childless, parentless, armless. 

I thought ot rape victims 
who'd contracted HIS   People 
who contracted it from a blood 
transfusion   Neither with a 
choice in the matter 

I thought oi everyone that's 
evet had a bad day and how great 
my life truly is And what an idi- 
otic ingrale 1 am 

And I knew I would have to 
he tested 

M) appointment at the 
Monongalia Count) Health De- 
partment came on a Wednesday 
at II) a.m. I was absolute!) sick 
Gut wrenching, dreading, hem 
lacing, cold sweal. sick 

\ller a short wait, a nurse 
named Mai) look me back to an 
exam room. I sal in a plastic chair 
while she asked me about my 
sexual bistor) Have I had sc\ 
with a man who s had sex with a 
nun ' Have 1 had an) bisexual en 
counters ' Blood transfusions ' 
How man) partners have 1 had' 

Ilns is a starling point. Mary 
said Whatever the results ,uc. 
your life w ill be different  lake 
time to reflect on your life and 
where you're going, she said. 

Everything is confidential 
Marx and I are the only people 
who get the results  I have lo 
give my address and phone num- 
ber, but it's MI she can confirm 
it's me when I get the results 

She was \cry sweet and com 
toning while she drew my blood. 
After a lew seconds, it was ou'i 
1 was free to contemplate my life 
during my nine day wan 

II was the slowest nine days 
of my life. The dread is re 
motel) comparable to when you 
think you might be pregnani 
Hui it you're pregnant, you a) 
least know life will go on. 

I think the problem with peo 
pie OU age is that we don't 
think long term. We're too busy 
wondering where our next pack 
of Rainen noodles will come 
from to consider the heart dis- 
ease it's going us. When you 
have sex. it's usually not kosher 
to ask your partner how he feels 
about kids. STDs and HIV. not 
to mention it he has any. 

But the most important thing 
you have is your life. Why isn't it 
Ok lo sec it your life might he in 
danger' Hie person you're with 
might be offended, but hey. if they 
are. they aren't worth it anyway. 

One of the most important 
things my mom told me was to 
take care of myself, because 
you couldn't count on anyone 
else to do it. And she was right. 

Friday, my results came in. I 
went back to the health depart- 
ment to hear my fate. It came on 
a small piece of yellow paper 

I'm negative. I wanted to 
lump up and hug Mary. 1 think I 
might have. 

And Mary's right. It is a new 
start. I'm going to try to heed my 
mom's advice. 

KffafM Jams is it i ulumnist for the 
Daily Athenat-um at Vest Virginia 
I niwrsuy. 77m column uas distrib- 
uted by I - U ire. 
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RESTAURANT 
#! * ft- 

FREE 0ElNERY 

10% off with TCU ID! 
(food only) 

Carry out 
Supper Buffet 
Mongolian BBQ 
Menu Available 

AFTER 

Grandbury Road & 1-20 
fOl/ t'O I l/'OiJ^ 

Oui 2 Lounge 
Cocktails 

3509 Blucbonnet Circle 

927 9209 • 10 A.M. TO 2 A.M. • 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Oui support the Frogs! 
A FORT WORTH TRADITION FOR 50 YEARS! 
TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol. If you do consume alcohol, 

you should do so responsibly, and you should never drink and drive 

Award Winning Cuisine, Service and Music 

Dally Lunch 
Specials 

1tam-2pm 

Happy Hour 
2-5pm 

RISTORANTE    ITALIANO 

I IVE IAZZ NIGHTLY 
Open until 11 30 sun-Thur. and 12:30 Fri. & Sat. 

509 University Dr  • Reservations call 332-9937 
Banquets available » www itsanice.corn 

Worried about where 

your next meal is 

coming from? 

Look no further! 

Come in this week 

and recieve 

10% offyour 

tMrcktub urvtk/ & utduL student IV! 
(Expires October 31st. Excluding casseroles, and special order baking.) 

817-881-7007 Close to Campus! Will be 
next to IHOP on University 

50% off all Pa 
Only a limilted number of packages will be presold and deadline 

is approaching. Call today to reserve your spot. 

• 15 minute beds with facial tanners 
• 12 minute beds with shoulder tanners 

• 10 minute stand-up beds, no contact. Built-in cooling system. 

Hydromassage beds with DVD payers and built-in speakers <*»(*) 

•Sunless Tanning Coming in February! 

All beds are Wolff8 Tanning Systems and have built in speakers and fans. 
■I 

1612 S. University 
University Park Shop Ctr. 
Next to Barnes & Noble 

Mon-Sat: 8am-7:30pm 
Sun: 12-5pm 

Ibundlbupd 
I Get A?ound 

Get around campus and all over town — on T Routes 29 
and 7. Commute between Fort Worth and Dallas on the 
Trinity Railway Express, or take the train to concerts and 
events at the American Airlines Center. Hop on the 
Trolley to visit Sundance Square and the Stockyards. 
And our other bus routes provide access to wherever 
else your going. Round out your studies — ride the T. 

wherever lUe takes you 

8172158600 
www. tho-t. com 
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Mr. Gattl'8 Pizza 
The Best Pizza In Town, Honest! 

TCU Late Night 
Special! 

$ 4.99 
Ol IIR (iOOD PROM I0PM-I2PM MIDNIGHT 

EVERYDAY, NO COUPON NEEDED! 
OFFER IS FOR A MEDIUM ONE TOPPING 

PIZZA WITH YOUR Cl lOfCE OF PEPPFRONI, 
HAMBURGER OR CHELSI. 

Each additional topping is $1.25. Try a new bowl of 
ranch dressing, great for pizza dipping! Valid for on 

campus only including Bellalre Condos, Kent, 
Princeton, Sigma Nu. Brite Divinity and TCU Police. 

('heck us out at www. miy;illisTCI .< om 
Call: 817-924-8989 

Expires 12/20/2002 

924-8989 
I III I DELIVERY 

Mi. (..mis Ptea 
3465 Bluebounel Cir. 

£# + 
Monday: 
Tuesday: 
Wednesday: 

Thursday: 

Saturday: 
Sunday: 

Specials 
$2 Longnecks 
Bargain Admission ($4.50 Ml Day) 
$5 Pizzas 
College Night 
$2 off admission & $2 U call it on individual drinks 

TCU Games (when televised) 

Cowboy Game on a Big Screen 

Other Specials 
Tavern Feast       $8.00 (Lg. Drink & I.g. Popcorn with free re-fills) 
Kid'S Pack $3.75 (Kiddie Popcorn. Kiddie Drink & Treat) 

Rent a theater for your next party! 
TCU students get rental, food and drink discounts. 

Call Ash Kinney at 214-228-8811 

Visit www.movielavern.com 
Call 81 7-989-SHOW (7469) 

1II mile North of 1-30 off Green Oaks Road 
TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol. If you do consume alcohol you should do so 

responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking. 

Eat Fresh ! ) 
\\)) M 

Eat ^ 
Healthy !   /§ 

Eat for 
Just $4 ! 

Includes one of our delicious Small Subs, Chips & 
a 22oz. Drink. Offer ends Wednesday, 10/30/02. 

After that get 10% off everyday w/ a valid TCU ID) 

Qui/no's £91 suits 
2813 W. Berry Street, Fort Worth, TX 76109 

817-922-0200 / FAX 817-922-0212 

"PROUD SUPPORTER OF TCU ATHLETICS" 

/ 

\ 

Running Shoes 
Walking Shoes 

Apparel & Accessories 

yT'izuio 
adidas 

[J6R00KS 
Comfort Performance Qu*ranla*d 

p|LA       SAUCONY 

Reebok 

new balance 

XDIADORA 

i<nv 

nchnifttly CtK>t Eytti**r 

Thorios <^g) Po**Bx *$£ 

"Best Running Store; 

817-731-1760 
5811 Camp Bowie Blvd. 

(Camp Bowie Blvd. & Bnanl Irvin Rd.) 

$10.MOFF 
PICSCMI T< I   I.I). 

for MOOITon am Shoes. 
f.\if>OtherDlsixmits l/y/t/ 
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Lifestyle Accessories 
Lifestyle Accessories 
Lifestyle Accessories 
Lifestyle Accessories 
Lifestyle Accessories 
Lifestyle Accessories 

cf^ Lifestyle  Accessories 

Lifestyle Accessories 
Lifestyle Accessories   Lifestyle Accessories 
Lifestyle Accessories   Lifestyle Accessories 
Lifestyle Accessories    Lifestyle Accessories 
 7th and Unlwrelty » 810-0166 

Styled & Ptrk-n-PiV Highlights 

h 
Lan T. Nguyen 

*&■ 

L A 
Receive ii jf5 i/i/f certmcaU 
with your TCU student ID! 

UtUi Crtab The Best 
817-294-8585 

4608 Bryant Irvin Rd. Suite 441 
FortWorth,TX76l32 

CAR 
WASH 

Horned Frogs, 
you need a car 
wash! Bad!!!! 

Only $1 
Full Service Car Wash! 

> ■. »-—.— 
^   CatWnh 

6860 Hwy 80 Watt 

817-560-0086 

$u 

3021 Tow mend 

817-921-0200 

South Drtw* W 

49S9 South Drive West 
817-294-9757 

Mlk, erno 
6651 CAMP BOWIE 

ITALIAN.RESTAURANT 

Lunch M-F llam-2pm 
Dinner M-Th      4pm-10pm 

F-Sat       4pm-11 pm 

(817) 732-3636 

Dine In or To Go 
1813 W. Berry 

Past Paschal H S on me Right 

Fi 
Best Pizza in Ft. Worth since 1968 

11 Mama's Pizza Stadium for Footbal 
Three m Home Games and One More Conference Championship1 

Lunch Buffel Mon-Sat 11 -2 
(817)923-3541 

00 Off 

20" Mama's Size 
(one coupon per visit) 

oo 
off 

16" Large Size 
(one coupon per visit) 

00 Off 

13" Medium Size 
(one coupon per visit) 

Let Thomas Reprographics help 
you with your school projects. 

• B&W and Color Copies 
• Transparencies 
• Mounting and Laminating 
• Full Bindery Services 
• Much more 

THOMAS 
REPROGRAPHICS 

FORT WORTH RICHARDSON 
817.336.0565       972.231.7161 d&* 
DALLAS WORLD WIDE WEB 
214.363.6561       www.thomasrepro.com 

Go Horned Frogs! 

Come see 
what you can get 
for a buck on our 

$1 menu 

FLAGSHIP 

Mfl 
WASH 

CAR 
WASH 

SUMS 

HOP 

COlUNSWOtTH 

S3 
zoo 

■EVERYDAY! 
Show TCU ID & Receive 

• jjoffoildionge 
• S3 off any wash package 

• IS off any detail 
3124 Cofiinsworth, Fort Worth 

817-335-9274 
Open 7 days a week 
Mon-Sat 8-6 • Sun 9-5 
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t 
v^t LEX^ owl 

V* 
»od <Famlly $tS«tauru>t 

150*) S. University Drive 
817)8864811 

• BR.EAKFAST SERVED ALL 
DAY 

•VARIl IYOII.UNC II AND 
niNNIRINIKIIS 

• (.III AI PLAC I rOSTUDY 
L All Al NIGH I 

It happy, tell a friend... 
ij not. tell Kiindy or Man'in 

The law office of Jim Lollar & Associates 
handles all traffic and criminal matters. 
This includes traffic tickets, warrants, DWI 
and other alcohol related offenses, drug 
offenses, theft and assault cases. We are 
conveniently located near TCU at 2716 W. 
Berry St. Office hours M-F 8:30-5:00. 
(817)921-4433 

Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization. 

Joe's Pizza & Pasta 

15% off 
food purchase 
with coupon 
expires Nov 31 

4750 Bryant Irvin 
(next to the Lonestar Oyster Bar) 

817-263-1133 

"AtyfCUaiCMMivMHll/ 

Happy Hour M-F 4-8pm 

Let the music roll... 

Fri 10-25 
John Nitzinger 

satirize* 

reet 2736 W 6 
817-333-9500 

TCU does not encourage the consumption ot alcohol 
It you do consume alcohol you should do so rosponst- 

bty and you should new drtw <*Bf drinkng 

As a past TCU student, I know how important specials are., 
so, to help you out I have a special everyday! 
ThuTS: $1 drolls • $2 wells • Karaoke 
Fri Happy Hour until 11pm •'/, appetizers 5 7pm • Live Entertainment 
Sat Happy Hour until 7pm • 25<t wings • $2 drafts • Live Entertainment 
Sun 25« wings & S2 drafts all day 
Mon $2 drafts • 25<t wings 
Tues: $1 off anything! • Free Pool 
Wed: $5 pitchers 

And, if that isn't enough, bring in your student ID and 
getKoffyourmeallwon^odwone^iD. 

209 W 5Ui Street n Sundance Square 
817 J35 2575 ■ Pour house.com 
TCU i*s M m ■ w Ibf <imu0»(i t A iW II mi to i wsum dk ohoL m Ml * »i npusMi 
4!i>M<innii**itili|lW':«Si* fUe 

livery Monday alter the Frogs win reeieve 2W/< off TCU merchandise! livery Monday alter the Frogs win recieve 2(Y7< off TCU merchandise! livery Monday alter the 1 Yogs win 

a 

G O 

BOOK STORE 

Today Only! Get a Free Bobble 
Head Frog with any $50 Clothin; 

Purchase! 
■iniu 11,) i UP ;/,or ^A,II;I.-I.I UIAA s3o.i.| ,np ,ioi|i: Arpuot-M ,0.n;.| j.^ipuBti.MOiu ;in po >/,[)?. QA.-inai UIM sgoj-i nut .ioi|P fapuoiA] XJOA;.| losipurtpjom iiu. no >/A)7. ^API D3J UIA\ (§ 
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flknOn! 
Run On! will inspire individuals of all ages and abilities in achieving 

their fitness goals through our comprehensive product line, 
advanced service and training. 

MOW OPEN! 

Come to our Social 
Runs every Wed. 
night at 6 p.m. in 
front of the store. 
All abilities welcome! 

**m? 

Confused about what 
running shoe is right 
for you?   We have a 
professional staff 
to help guide you in 
the right direction! 

Specialty running shoes, apparel and accessories. Lots of brands! 
Brooks, Asics, New Balance, Mizuno, Saucony, Nike and Adidas! 

Professional staff. 

Monday-Friday: 10 a.m.-7p.m. 
Saturday: 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday: 12 p.m.-5p.m. 

We are very excited to join the Fort Worth running community! 
Feel free to call anytime! 

811-311-0371 

3000 South Hulen #150 
(at Hulen and BeHaire in the Tom Thumb Shopping Center) 

0(*4t+. Slit It- 

H«A'M«B-U»R»G»E«R»S 
For Fifty Years... 

HuXtaEtX 

4901 Camp Bowie Blvd.   Fort Worth, Texas 76107 817-732-2881 

/ 

V 

\ WU1 SUMS' BM.|WUI iwwt h of C*TMP<KS <m 
VoeivM-s-itx Draw. 

OB Vr.nti-x Hir*4 Utianv-Cjttoffirrsth«- 
;MVM< tvsl hn-iids- p»««ij'i«" And h*p<-l>. 

OIIIW^TISM'C fmyio1 »li A*v so fMB> feakfd 
♦B»' wK aw* m tbr IwmM of r\*rytkiw>f "** *■• 

£tMf> ** i ■ »*>«' nni« Cur 1** BrrCnn iaur 
atx* * Ifrwfc-lftiiw tfe«Mwnca pmili yr beget. 

(jfiipfK **\\ snR-d«S(Jh m*d)<-->iioH»newr «n yewr 
«ib»K* rtf fat**d. 

Or'dkr «*fa-ifiii«|! »«•*-*«;> V miapi in a ««m 
i hi* ad ho»3. 

luajet jirku^agwitatirn fvriwir for* 
ttniadk «v win*- wadying orwiiif twrids 

Or aairk <aa> niiaai innate Tor than lauvait* 
fl«i la 1 IN? dkttm. 

TaajfV* aBmaji-fr wHuaaail at 
fjiixwa Bt*ad Bafc*>r-Oa* 

!l TWI SfitMfc I'«>K«>jitx  Dm* 
FwtWvanti. TX 7RM7 
n>Ki«i))i»i«« 
F*c<(*«7»«»-ICT6 

Mon - Sat: 6:30am - 9:00pm 
Sun: 7:00am-7:30pn 
www.paisionforbreJKl.Goin 

TCU Tuesday—20% off with ID 
300 Houston Street in Sundance Square 

817-885-8667 
only 10 minutes from TCU 

Valid any Tuesday, now through 12-31-02 
Not valid with any other discount 

V 

5?tS5>®3Eiffi. 
Mon-Sat 9-9 
Sun 10-4 

students, get a FREE medium 
drink with the purchase of a sub 

sandwich and chips! 

a 6ft. party sub or box lunches 
for your next campus event! 

Dlne-ln or phone In for quick carry-out! 
(617) 677-4400 

3204 Camp Bowie Blvd. at University 

/ 

r-l^iQcurr • UiGUUGj-iTr • Tans 
HO ^PPOIHTMlZriTr rtCDCD 

Va_kliri ATT&2. CLOTS' 

NOW SPECIALIZING IN MEN'S HAIRCUTS 
IF YOU WANT TO KEEP 

THAT SUMMER TAN, 
WE HAVE NO MEMBERSHIP FEE! 

SIGN UP BY DAY, WEEK OR SEMESTER 

CHOOSE FROM OUR FULL LINE OF PRODUCTS 

DAu^rrum BI0LACE 

PAUL MITCHELL AMERICAN CREW 
FAR0UK BI0SILK /witwuq/v LKHVV 

$12.95 HAIRCUTS 
(817) 923-8704 

MONDAY - FRIDAY: 9AAA-SPAA 
SATURDAY:    9AAA-6PAA 
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It's Your Store... 
Why go anywhere 

elseP 

Get your 

morning Java 

or any other 

joe at our 

Starbucks. 

Use your 

TCU ID and 

receive a 
Albertsons 

3120 S. University 
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flMn<>\! 
Run On' will inspire individuals of all ages and abilities in achieving 

their fitness goals through our comprehensive product line, 
advanced service and training. 

NOW OPEN! 

Come to our Social 
Runs every Wed. 
night at 6 p.m. in 
front of the store. 
All abilities welcomel 

,f  Vt,7V   If  V       <',   ~  • 

o . 

[ji3?Tpy ̂ fZ£i}} \\ 
^^Ay'*" 

r^^^^H 

^ 
BT-* 

V 

* 

V % 

Confused about what 
running shoe is right 
for you?   We have a 
professional staff 
to help guide you in 
the right direction! 

Specialty running shoes, apparel and accessories. Lots of brands! 
Brooks, Asics, New Balance, Mizuno, Saucony, Nike and Adidas! 

Professional staff. 

Monday-Friday: 10 a.m.-7p.m. 
Saturday: 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday: 12 p.m.-5p.m. 

We are very excited to join the Fort Worth running community! 
Feel free to call anytime! 

817-371-0371 

3000 South Hulen #150 
(at Hulen and Bellaire in the Tom Thumb Shopping Center) 

Ci^u^Ettt If 
%utt, 

H»A-M-B-U-R»G-E-R-S 
For Fifty Years... 

HitX te-B*X 

4901 Camp Bowie Blvd.  Fort Worth, Texas 76107  817-732-2881 

\ 

\ (nail $uad tttjvsi nort fa «rf caaaBtus <m 
I Jaawrarsaty Drive. 

Ohm Patina Riiad Isaatn-v-JTafr afffn- ihr 
m*.b\ #*r*n WMK pa<a:nis. and bajii^s. 

Ovrw«m« ait- firnd ali da> w» f if A- h*k«i 
*W»-KO* an- « iltar hnul «t*-vw>1fcia»j w da. 

>*«■> *r« « a tttr aaai-aiuc *w th* prifcn lattr 
and a Hit I aa ft—a taVr-mvm pastry»i ttacrt. 

1 .T, K* ajjsj saadwkfti aaad<r-t»-ar«V« on vour 
c taftiiv offer*'ad. 

Onlrr «Miam«B« a«iK-sl>4r sWKuaa* in a maim 
i Sri-ad bom 1. 

hay** a nelawd wnaxtvaaViv larrftct fee a 
aiaiti taw «Mar «nad>ii»e <w anxrtinc tVilsadl 

I ajs* iKiatsfo thai Jav-niu- Oil 

YwonW ail may*- »*■ Irewar at; 
Panama Bnad Bah«-iv-Caa» 

ISWaSnwlai Caan<nrwr< Drrvv 
rw«miit. Ti KM; 
Plataa* «*17» S3MSMI 

Mem-Sat: 6:30am • 9:0()pm 
Sun: 7:00am - 7:30rm 
wHw.passionrorbread.com 

TCU Tuesday—20% off with ID 
300 Houston Street in Sundance Square 

817-885-8667 
only 10 minutes from TCU 

Valid any Tuesday, now through 12-31-02 
Not valid with any other discount 

w^WS)SkMi. 
Mon-5at 9-9 
Sun 10-4 

TCU students, get a FREE medium 
rink with the purchase of a sub 

sandmen and chips! 

Get a 6ft. party sub or box lunches 
for your next campus event! 

Dlne-ln or phone In for quick carry-out! 
(617) 877-4400 

3204 Camp Bowk Blvd. at Unlveralty 

outerimage 
Udiecurr • J-liGULiGuir • T^ry 
Ho T^ppoinTMenir HCEDCD' 

i     VOJC in An"Q2 CLOTS 

NOW SPECIALIZING IN MEN'S HAIRCUTS 
IF YOU WANT TO KEEP 

THAT SUMMER TAN, 
WE HAVE NO MEMBERSHIP FEE! 

SIGN UP BY DAY, WEEK OR SEMESTER 

CHOOSE FROM OUR FULL LINE OF PRODUCTS 

DAn^mrucn BI0LAGE 

PAUL MITCHELL AMERICAN CREW 
FAR0UK BI0SILK /witwuq/v LKtvv 

$12.95 HAIRCUTS 
(817) 923-8704 

MONDAY - FRIDAY: 9AAA-8PAA 
SATURDAY:    9AAA-6PAA 

-&"*,""*»■-- 
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It's Your Store... 
Why go anywhere 

else? 

Get your 

morning Java 

or any other 

joe at our 

Starbucks. 

Use your 

TCU ID and 

receive a 
Albettsons 

3120 S. University 
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NEWS DIGEST 
Your place ior the news and world events   Compiled from wire reports | www.skiff.tcu.edu 

National/International I  miidu} 
Hale House head, husband 
sentenced for embezzling 

NEW YORK (AP) - Lorraine 
Hale, who headed the world-famous 
Hale House shelter founded by her 
mother, was sentenced alonji with her 
hushand to five years' probation 
Thursday lor stealing Irom the charity. 

The sentences for Hale. 76. and 
hushand Jesse DeVore. 70. were part 
of a deal In which they pleaded 
guilty to reduced charge! and prom- 
ised to give back as much as the) 
could of the S766.00O they were ac- 
cused ot embezzling. 

Hales lawyer, William Dowling. 
said the couple had returned about 
SI 25.000 to Hale House, everything 
they had. 

Hale and DeVore could have got 
ten up to 15 years in prison it con 
victed of all 72 charges 

Hale House was created 30 years 
ago by Clara "Mother" Hale amid 
Harlem's meanest streets as a refuge 
for the sick and abandoned babies ..I 
drug addicts and AIDS sufferers 

The charity attracted the support 
and admiration ol thousands, in- 
cluding John Lemon, Prioceu l)i 
ana and Kosie O'Douell. In 1985, 
Mother Hale was lauded b\ Presi- 
dent Reagan as an "American hero." 

After   her   mother's   death   in 
1992, Lorraine Hale became exec 
utive director. DeVore was public 
lelations director 

After they were accused of pock- 
eting donation! and other money, 
Lorraine Hale was removed Irom the 
charity in 2001. A board of directors 
chaired by a former federal prosecu- 
tor now runs Hale House. 

Son of British politician 
pleads guilty to stalking 

NEWPORT BEACH. Calif. (AP) 
— The 25-year-old son of Britain's 
lop judicial officer pleaded guilty 
Thursday  to stalking the boyfriend 

ol a 19-year-old woman he met at a 
tanning salon. 

Alastuir Irvine pleaded guilty to 
felony counts of stalking, burglary. 
vandalism and making threats and a 
misdemeanor count of having a 
concealed weapon. 

Irvine is the son of Lord Chan- 
cellor Alexander "Deny" Irvine, 
head ol Britain's judiciary ami a sen 
ior member of the government ol 
Prime Minister Tony Blair. 

Authorities said Irvine became in- 
fatuated with the woman he had met. 
telephoning and showing up at the 
salon, though she repeatedly told 
him she wasn't interested and had a 
boyfriend. He threatened the 
boyfriend and threw- acid on his 
track m June, causing $5,700 in 
damage, authorities said. 

The case has generated huge inter- 
est m England, where the lord chan- 
cellor's office has continued British 
media reports that the younger Irvine 
has undergone treatment in the 
1 tailed Stales for drug addiction. 

FBI arrests Puffy Cheek 
Bandit' for bank robberies 

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — The FBI 
has arrested a postal worker believed 
to be the "Puffy Cheek Bandit" re- 
sponsible for 27 hank robberies in 
6ve slates since 1998. 

Cazzk Williams. 30. was taken 
into custody Wednesday at a restau- 
rant near Ins home in East Orange. He 
awaited a conn appearance Thursday. 

The Puffy Cheek Bandit would 
typically pass tellers a note threat 
enmg to shoot people, but he did 
not   show   a   weapon.   FBI   agent 
Steve Kodak said. 

"It louks like he's got swollen 
cheeks. 1 don't know if he put some- 
thing in his mouth or that's the way 
he was." Kodal said. 

Each holdup usually netted 
$3,000 (o $5,000. 

Eighteen   of  the   27   robberies 

were in New Jersey. The others 
were in Maryland. Ohio. Pennsyl- 
vania and Virginia. 

Pacific Kim diplomats meet 
to try to unite economies 

< ABO SAN LUCAS. Mexico 
(AP) — Looking to unite 21 
economies in more prosperous trade, 
top diplomats from Pacific Rim na- 
tions wrestled Thursday with the 
specter of terrorism and trying to 
help a free economic system thrive 
in a new century fraught with un- 
precedented dangers. 

Concerns about North Korea's 
nuclear-weapons program also 
topped the agenda as ministers al 
tending the Asia-Pacific Economic 
Cooperation forum cloistered them- 
selves lor two days of meetings 
centered around the alliance's core 
mission of liberalizing trade. 

"It is so important in the aftermath 
of Sept. I I for all of us to draw 
closer together." said Colin Powell. 
the U.S. secretary of state. "When 
people see hope in the future, when 
they see an opportunity to make a 
living, then there's no room for 
anger, no room lor the type ol terror 
activity we see." 

After the Sept. 11 attacks and. 
more recently, after the deadly 
bombing this month in the Indone- 
sian vacation haven of Bali — ter- 
loiisin is hanging over the meeting 
of the economies that make up the 
APEC trade bloc. 

Powell said President Bush would 
discuss North Korea's revelation 
with APEC leaders when he arrives 
loi a summit here Saturday. 

Team trying to link al 
Qaeda network to Iraq 

WASHINGTON (API A high 
level Defense Department team is 
sifting through intelligence informa- 
tion, looking for links between the al 

Qaeda network and terrorism spon- 
sors such as Iraq, Defense Secretary 
Donald H. Rumsfelds said Thursday. 

The team, created in the wake of 
the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks, is us- 
ing powerful computers and other 
methods to analyze information 
about terrorism gathered by the CIA, 
the Defense Intelligence Agency and 
other spy agencies. 

Rumsfeld said the team has about 
four members who work for Dou- 
glas l-'eilh. the undersecretary of de- 
fense for policy. He said the team's 
analysis was meant as an aid to pol- 
icy-makers, not as competition to the 
CIA or other intelligence agencies. 

A CIA report to Congress, for ex- 
ample, concluded that Saddam was 
unlikely to use his chemical or bio- 
logical weapons or give them to u-i 
rorists unless Iraq is attacked. 
Rumsfeld, on the other hand, has re- 
peatedly argued that Saddam cannot 
be trusted to use any restraint, not- 
ing his invasions of Iran and Kuwait 
and use of chemical weapons on 
Iraqi citizens. 

Rumsfeld has repeatedly denied 
persistent news reports of tension 
between the Defense Department 
and the CIA as well as between 
Rumsfeld and George Tenet, the di- 
rector of central intelligence. 

Bush administration sued 
for Sept. 11 information 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
American Civil Liberties Union and 
three other groups sued the Bush 
administration Thursday, demanding 
information about expanded Justice 
Department surveillance in the af- 
termath of the Sept. I I attacks 

The private organizations arc 
seeking information about how the 
government is carrying out record- 
gathering at libraries, bookstores 
and Internet service providers. The 
lawsuit conies almost a year after 
President Bush signed the USA Pa- 

triot Act, which widened the gov- 
ernment's surveillance power as part 
of the effort to prevent further ter- 
rorist attacks. 

The case filed in U.S. District 
Court alleges that the Justice De- 
partment has provided no informa- 
tion on parts of the Patriot Act that 
have "obvious and serious implica- 
tions for individual privacy and the 
freedom of speech." 

Other groups joining the suit were 
the Electronic Privacy Information 
Center, the American Booksellers 
Foundation for Free Expression and 
the Freedom to Read Foundation. 

'Banzai' ride kills worker at 
North Carolina State Fair 

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — A pen- 
dulum-style ride at the State lair 
struck and killed a worker who ap- 
parently slipped on the ride platform 
Thursday, officials said. 

A teenage girl on the ride also 
suffered a minor leg injury and was 
taken to a hospital, said Mike 
Blanton, spokesman for the Agri- 
culture Department. 

The "Banzai" ride, which has 
seats at the bottom of a column and 
swings riders hack and forth, was 
lunctioning properly. Blanton said. 
He said it wasn't clear why the 
worker was close enough to be hit in 
the head by a steel footrest attached 
to one of the seals. 

A second worker immediately 
stopped the ride after the man was 
hit. and a safely investigation was 
being conducted, Blanton said. 
The state Labor Department had 
inspected the ride before il opened 
Oct. lb. 

Midway operator Amusements of 
America, based in Monroe Town- 
ship. N.J., said the worker was one 
of its longtime employees. 

Amusements of America has 
worked 34 fairs this year around the 
eastern  United  Stales. Two  men 

were injured in August on a ride that 
the company was operating at the 
Ohio State Fair after a car fell 15 feet 
to the ground from the Re-Mix. The 
ride was owned by San Antonio- 
based Wood Entertainment Co. 

Rusnak pleads guilty to 
largest bank fraud in U.S. 

BALTIMORE (AP) — A former 
currency trader accused of hiding 
$691 million in losses at Allfirst 
bank pleaded guilty Thursday in one 
of the largest bank fraud cases in 
U.S. history. 

Under the plea agreement, John 
Rusnak will serve 7 1/2 years in 
federal prison for making a series 
of fictitious currency trades to 
cover up Ihe trading losses he suf- 
fered in the 1990s 

Rusnak was indicted in June in the 
biggest hank fraud ease since Nick 
Leeson. a trader in Singapore for 
Barings Bank, lost more than $1 bil- 
lion on futures trades, leading to 
Barings' 1995 collapse. 

Rusnak allegedly ran up the 
losses al Allfirst Financial over five 
years, mostly from trading Japan- 
ese yen. While trying to recoup 
those losses, prosecutors say, he 
dug himself a deeper hole by tak- 
ing ever-larger risks. 

Prosecutors said Rusnak did not 
directly profit from the trading 
losses, but by manipulating Allfirst's 
computerized system for tracking 
trading activities, they said he was 
able to generate a record appearing 
to show profits for the bank between 
1997 and 2001. 

That appearance of profits earned 
Rusnak bonuses of more than 
$650,000. He collected about 
$433,000 of that amount before the 
fraud was discovered last winter, au- 
thorities said. 

Allfirst was under parent com- 
pany Allied Irish Banks at the time 
Rusnak worked there. 

TCU STUDENTS 
INVITED 

Showdown Saloon 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiimiriii.'fiiiiiiMiiiiiinT 

SHOWDOWN 

COLLEGE 
BAR 

SWEAT AND SALIVATE 
AT THE SAME TIME. 

Since 1973 

4907 Camp Bowie (317)738-4051 GOURMET BURRITOS &TAC0S. 
ACADEMY & BRiARGATE 
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Today'sK unnics 
Captain Ribman l>\ Spiengelmeyer 8 Davis 

/ASN 
ON THE LOOSE 

AND YOU SIT THERE 
DOING 

Dithered Twits l>\ Stan Waling 

www.dtwits.com 

'I'll miss His pain, pills." 

Quigmans l>\ Hickerson 

ELITE 
MODELING    AGENCY 

Tnfr--- "-■•■-   ■■'■■■ 

"I'm not saying you don't have 
great TEETH, but ... First of all, have you 
 ever TWEEZED in your LIFE?"  

Puiplel V)U 
Q Are you going to the International 
Career Conference? 

YES 
12 

NO 
88 

DsteCoOaCtsd iMen.i  I tin poll is nt* a 
KkMUk Moptiaf .nni tauM MK  - puHk uptoum 

Todays 
ACROSS 

1 Narrow opening 
b Does mate 
9 Mi) lary mudd e 

14 Turner of 
Hollywood 

15 Follow secretly 
16 Sugar portions 
17 That hurt' 
18 "Paper Lion' star 

Alan 
19 Bewtlaered 
?0 Pathfmaers 
23 "     la vista 

baby' 
24 Casi a spel 

Upon 
28 River of Pakistan 
32 Playground ride 
33 Mr Ziegfeld 
36 Blood passage 
38 Cash in Como 

formerly 
39 Starting point 
43 Spoken 
44 Blooper 
45 Incline one's 

nead 
46 Go over again 
49 Piucky courage 
51 Fxlreme 
53 Make merry 
57 Devices for 

tailors 
61 Marys flock 
64 Smali arrow 
65 Dang1 

66 Wisdom unit? 
67 Moreover 
68 Comfort 
69 Cheer up 
70 McNally piay 

with  The' 
71 Woaa and anil 

DOWN 
1 Arboreal 

mammal 
2 Preminger lilm 
3 Old Peruvians 
4 Gauguin location 
5 Wild try 
6 Statuesque 
7 Opera set in 

Egypt 
8 Thin  shiny 

coatmg 

9 Rare 
10 Aimond iiojsny 
11 Tummy muscles 
1? Service charge 
13 DosPassos 

WO'k 
21 Hawaiian 

veranda 
22 USNA grad 
25 Man from 

Manchuria 
?6 Stupor pre) 
?7 Twill weave 
29 Ameche or 

Johnson 
30 fxhor 
31 Violent outburst 
33 Norwegian nlet 
34 Decoy 
35 WWII beach 
37 Fr^zydo 
40 Defeats 

decisively 
41 4th network 
42 Uses a crowba' 
47 Maioi commodity 
48 Cool or groovy 

Thursday s Solutions 
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50 Dodged 
52 Fragrant conifer 
54 Deck if 
55 Toy with 
56 Photoreahst 

pairter 
58 Timbuktu's 

country 
59 Before before 
60 Al-mciusive 

Dieadth 
61 Health naven 
62 SKirt border 
63 Water ol France 

1TCU EIMLY SK1FI 

EMPLOYMENT 
Bartender Trainees Needed! $250 
i day potential. Local positions. 1- 

800-293-3983 ex.411 

Hiring valet parking attendants! 
Must be at least 21-years-old. Valet 
tor private parties only. All work is 
part-time and you create sour own 

work schedule. 
www.rentafrog.com 817-810-9988. 

Young healthy non-smoking 
women needed for egg donation 
program. Excellent compensa- 

tion for time. 817-540-1157 

Ciingiss formalwear is now hiring 
part-time sales associates for our 
tuxedo rental business at Hulen 

and Ridgmar malls. Flexible hours. 
Perfect for college students. Please 

call Mr. Branch. 817-307-4753 

ADOPTION 
Loving Home for Your Baby 

Financially secure Christian CA 
couple will provide loving homes 

college education to make your 
baby the success they are meant to 

be. Jacqueline/ Steve 
800-484-6363 pin# 5498. 
Legal & Medical exp. pd 

website: 
members.aol.com/caparents 

SALES 
Have a Happy Day! Puff it up for 
freedom at Puffers Paradise. Fort 

Worth store. Alia mesa and 
Woodway 817-423-2344 

FOR SALE 
'94 Jeep Wrangler 

4x4, 77K, Good Condition. Runs 
Great. $4950   817-920-1769, 

817-332-1806 

FOR RENT 
2 Bedroom 1 Bath apartment. New 

Carpet. Big Patio. Walk to class 
Bv the Rickel. 817-926-6621 

Call to advertise] 
(817) 257-7426 

304 per wcni, 404per bold word 

& 

EST. 1985 
Great Food. Cold Beer. Cool Joint. 

$4.95 TCU SPECIAL 
Reg. Beef or Chicken Cheesesteak 
Side of Tortilla Chips & Salsa 
16 oz. Drink (Free Refills) 

Daily Drink Specials, including: 
Mon 99 e Domestic Longnecks 
Tues $1.25 Draft Pints 
Thur 750 Lone Star or Pearl 
Sat $4 Pitchers 

Golden Tee Golf, Ms. Pac-Man, Satellite TV! 

2747 S. Hulen 
(Stonegate Crossing) 

Dine-In/Take Out 
(817)920-1712 

f*Jt TCU does not encourage the consumption ot alcohol If you do consume alcohoj 
you should do so responsibly, and you sho Jld never drive after drinking a 

Mi'HtilH NilllltS 

Ballroom Dance Lessons 

Tuesday Niyl'ts 

Swing Dance Lessons 

First FriUiUf oftlu Mi'tith 

Big Band 

1519 Lipscomb Street 
817-921-3939 

www.Southside 
Preservation.com 

Beautiful Weddings and 
Receptions 

1519 Lipscomb Street 
817-921-3939 

www.RoseChapel.org 

Religion Directory 
Baptist 

1  niv isity Baptist Church 
2.71Q Wabash (across from Sherley 
dorm)    Campus* Bibt* atiMaiy Sunday 

'• 20am Morning worship Sunday 
10 30am 8ish .ill. worship Sunday 

803pm Visit us on the web 
www ubcfortwurth.org/campus.htro 

817 02ft-3318 

Bible Church 
Christ Chapel Bible Church 

3740 Birchman Ave.817 731 432°, 
Sun.lay worship services 945.un. 

5:OOpm College Impact  11:15am in 
the "Big White bullet" FOCUS 
Acoustic Contemporary Praise 

Wednesday nights in Sanctuary 7 8pm 
Contact Ryan McCarthy 

RyanmWchristchapelbc.org 
McKinney Memorial Bible Church 
Sunday services at 0:00. 10:15. and 
1130 AM; College Crew at 10:15 AM 

tn the SMB 
817 377-4702  x233 See 

www.iiickuiiieychurch.coni for cfarectjoiis 
McKiuuey Memorial Bible Church 

Refuge, contemplative worship 
life changing teaching, and warm    I 

people    thursdays at 7.30 PM in th*.1 

McKinney Church Sanctuary    See,H 
www.refuge ws for more information. 

Interdcnom i national 
University Park Church 

University Park Church invites you to 
our FLIGHT Singles Sunday nights ** 
o:30. Worship. Bible study, fellowship 

A Fun!' And. ifs close to TCU   For 
information call 817 336 2687 

Church of Christ 
First < ougi <-gational 

United Church of Christ 
4201 Trail Lake Drive 817-923-2900 

Cuutempoi ,u \  wot ship: Jesus. Justice. 
and Joy 9r3U. Tt .litional worship: 
11:00 Inclusive, Welcoming, Warm, 

Heart.. Mind,Spirit, Listening. 
Praying. Searching 

Altaruesa Church of Christ 
4o00 Altflinp-,.1  .about a mile south of 

Hulen Mall on Hulen) 204-126O 
Sunday   :laas 9:40 upstairs 11:00 
worship. t>:00 PM small groups 

E mail Mark College Minister 
w ww.altame sa. org 

Christian 

Episcopal 
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church 

10th &. Lunw, Downtown Sunday 
^AM Holy communion. 9AM A   1 1 AM 
Morning Prayer, except Fir' t  MUHI.H 

Holy Communion anglicai   V. ■[-dup. 
Evangelical teaching. 1*J_S Hi 1' 

Midweek Bible »t ,. *,, 
wrww.st-andrew.com 8 *- 3l°l 

St. Paul Lutlieran Church 

Lutheran 
1800 W Freeway (Summit .md I 30) 
Traditional Service 8 OO.   10 50am 

Contemporary 11 OOam    P'hle study 
9:30am. Wednesday Night Fellowship 
W/ SI  meal - 8:OOpm    Questions. Need 

ride? Contact Peter 817 81() <J.'5J 
peter.ortuserWstplcfw.org 

Call 817-257-7426 to 
Advertise 

Unity Church of Fort Worth 
5051  Trait Lake. 76133.817 fl 

it h of I 20i Jtmi   m 
Di.ist--1 .(,■ lays, 'J M).\a\ 
and   11  OO.im Nexl  OlllWjtpWI  t-tg»*s 

undays. 7pm   Education Unltimg 
Ai.g<-1 of Hope Christian Church 
Spintuauj  .       gi        [nstitutionally 

suspiciousv   Inner mission - liurch t.'t 
young adults by young adults 

Wednesday 7:30 PM. September 27th 
Angel ot Hope Christian Church   OO ■ 

Page Avenue 817-920-7767 
IAV»^ .Tnrelofliope.org 

Christian Scientist 
Second Church of Christ S< n-utmt 

J 1 1J   Forest   Park   Blvd   HIT I 
< hut it) i   ftwa I Q   I  h      ■  LO 10 AM 

Wediies4.1-iy testirn. stiaJ tm-eting 730 PM 
Rr.i.luiv. ■ OB J713 West Berry St 

817 u_d 8500 

Methodist 
■   We WeKoni-. tbu! 

First United Methodist Church 
Sunday Student i>fferiiigs   9 JO AM 

Wotsliip.   1 1AM Alpha Omeg.i Oolltifji 
itis|'ir,iti< 'Mi. 

5 30PM Round Table Worship 
[oorntemporary]   Foi inf -imation call 
ChtflM«l  IM17I  J.to 3881 or visit 

www roiunltal'lewot ship on] 
Hapy Faces Prevail: 

OvertoD Park UMC welcomes you' 
TV.u1ition.il Worship, 8 45 a m   and 
II) 50   i m   Sundays. Edge Worship. 

o (id p in   sveri   rir^t. third   stid ritth 
Sunday  JjUMS College. 945 a in 

Sundays   817/731 0701 or 
overt on i-irk umc org 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and elsewhere in 
'Iarrant County onjy. 

No promises as to results. 1-ines and 
court costs are additional. 

JAMES R.MALLORY 
Attorney at Law 

'(124 Sandage Ase 
Kort Worth. TX 7ftI(W-1793 

(817) 924-3236 
Not irjrtilrfJ M the fan tkvinl n! Legal Speuali/ilinn 

**i CoIInan s*i m. Boat a mfmmm 

IWSkl 
Stl 10 mtunliHis M 
5 K*s0rts If rut 
rncfit     < 

Breck Vail 
Beaver Creek 
Arapalwe Basin 
a Keystone 

1-800 
www.umiil.coni 

Law Offices of John Saitis, PLLC* 

DWI's - MIP's - PFs 
All Other Criminal Matters 

Free Initial Consultation 

(817)881 -4529 
1717 S. Main St., Suite A Fort Worth, TX 76110 

*Noi Certified fcy ihe Texas Board ol Legal Speciali/ation 

American Heart 
Association* 
f-'tghhng Hmarl Oawase 

andStroka 

e 
AMERIOVN HEAK1 

ASSCX?IATION 
MEMORIALS * TRIBUTES 

1-800-AHA-USA1 

Thw space ptovirjsd as a puttc Mrvtca 
OI9M, Amsncsri Haart AssoaMon 
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Women's golf team readies itself to 
travel east for Furman Invitational 
Team hopes they can "put it all 

together" and give a good perform- 

ance at this tournament. 

BYjCMADMURM 

The women's yolf team swings into 
action today in iis third tournament of 
the ye;ir, the Furnuin Luclv r.il.nJm In 
vit.itional in Greenville, S.C. 

Head coach Angle Kavaiuli-Larkin 
said she is looking tor a good [XT 
formunec from the squad. 

"We really haven't played like we 
think we can play.'' Ravaioli-Larkin 
said. "We're looking to put it all to- 
gether i at this tournament)." 

In the first tournament ol the tea 
son. the University of New Mexico 
Dick McCniire lnvitation.il in late Scp 
amber, the team finished eighth out of 
14 teams. 

Earlier this month, the team com- 
peted in the Price's "Give 'em" Five- 

On the Course 
tiirmjn l^iih Piljrlin lnvil ili::nal 

Oct. S-I7 

Keconls: The nonu'ii's f>nlf leaai fin- 
ishi'il eiplith in IHIIII it-. tuuriKinuiiis 

this fall. 

Wmul the tnurnnmt-nt: llii- is lac 't2ml 
t'llition <il ili.  I.nlv l'.tl.i<lni ln>ita- 
in'M.il. >oid areviaai aiaBaai INmc 
Ll*(r\ names like Naacj Lapel, let!) 
Kin): ami Dsllie Pepper. Tin- eaanc is 
.VIM sards Imif! anil a |iar-T2. 

Annul TCI: This tin third of frair fall 
titumaiiit'iils llir Frtp tft I'l.niii'.' in 
lli.  fall. Al a gnap ill.  tram has a 
ittMi.Kit nariag image a raaad, averag- 
ing to 76.71 an iniliviilual. 

Vlmiil iht- r<ini|H'titiun: thr Frogl will 
gel llit'ir first look al  lul.im . Loaifville 
anil Memphis Hftce last spring's i-onfer- 

eaae Ivaneaaaat 

New Mexico State University Invita- 
tional and again finished eighth out of 
211 teams. 

The team is anchored hy junior 
Brooke Tull. who leads the team in 
scoring average with a 73.6 a round av- 
enge and recorded the best finish of 
ho collegiate career at the NMSU In- 
vitational, finishing second place over- 
all. Shannon Barr. the only senior on 
the squad, has placed in the top 50 in 
both tournaments this year and sopho- 
more D'Rae Ward jumped from a tie 
tor h2nd place in the Dick McGuire 
Invitational to a tie for 45th place in 
the NMSU Invitational. 

The Furman Invitational marks the 
first tournament in which the women's 
golf team has headed east to compete 
this season It also marks the first time 
that the squad will face some of its 
( onference USA foes, which the team 
last saw in April during the C-USA 
tournament, where the team took first 
place. 

"There are lots of Conference USA 
teams here, and that should give us 
motivation to do well." Tull said 

The fall sisit to South Carolina has 
become a mainstay for the team in re- 
cent vears. with seventh and eighth 
place finishes in 2001 and 2(KX), re- 
spectivejy. 

And to experienced team members 
like Tull. the course offers few sur- 
prises. 

"It's very straightforward and it's 
not very long." Tull said. "Putting and 
short games will be the key." 

Ravaioli-Larkin sees the players' 
destiny this weekend resting in their 
own hands. 

"We have the talent and the players, 
and it all comes down to believing in 
ourselves." Ravaioli-Larkm said. 
'There is so much parity and equality 
in women's golf that it's only a mat- 
ter ol getting out top five (golfers) to- 

.S/W7I,// /"  >/,,// 

Sophomore Brooke Tull and the women's golf team are in South Carolina this weekend, 
competing in the Furman Lady Paladin Invitational. 

gelher for three days and hope they do 
well." 

After the tournament in South Car- 

olina, the team will head to Alab;una 

for the Auburn Invitational, to be held 

Friday to Nov. 3. Then the women's 

golf team returns home and will not 

take part in another tournament until 

February. Ravaioli-Larkin feels that it 

is important for the team to place well 

in these two tournaments before the 

roughly three-month break. 

"Really strong finishes make lor a 

very happy offseason and build mo- 
mentum for the spring," Ravaioli- 
Larkin said. 

i li.nl Murmj 
t .in.niiiinnil'lni.rilu 

TV may get its way, 
but college athletes 
forced to play when 
priorities conflict 

COMMENTARY 

Damn Gillham 

Sports is a big business, and ESPN 
and Conference USA are partners, 
but is it at the athletes' expense? 

BY DANNY (ilLLHAM 
Sport. Editor 

ESPN came knocking, and Con- 
ference USA answered the door. 

When the sports television jugger- 
naut proposed a TV deal, the confer- 
ence that hasn't had 
respect or recogni- 
tion, in football ac- 
cepted. It would 
allow more games 
to be seen, and 
more teams to get 
noticed. 

But    at    what 
price? 

Sure   the   mid- 
week games are put on with no other 
football games as competition. 

And yes, the Frogs have benefited 
from the coverage. Last season the 
team had national coverage al home 
against East Carolina, and played a 
Monday game this year at Cincinnati. 
It will now play this upcoming 
Wednesday against Southern Missis- 
sippi. 

Yet while the team and TV seem- 
ingly get what they want, is it really 
beneficial to the players? 

"It throws off your routine, you got 
to prepare differently." senior line- 
backer LaMarcus McDonald said. 
"It's not like Saturday, after the game 
you got to get up and go to school the 
next day." 

College football players have to 

pull double duty with school and 
playing, and intertwining them has 
the potential to be a severe distraction. 

Just look at it from a simple foot- 
ball standpoint. SureTCU had plenty 
of time to prepare for Cincinnati, but 
conference games are normally not 
played that early in the season. How- 
ever, with ESPN's package with the 
league, the game was set then because 
no other time could be found. 

"1 just wish we wouldn't have 
played (Cincinnati) so early in the 
year." head coach Gary Patterson 
said. "We got one of their better 
games, and now they are not playing 
as good. I wouldn't mind playing 
them right now." 

There are some pros to match the 
cons. This game gives the team 10 
days between games instead of seven, 
allowing more time to prepare and 
rest. The Frogs also have the benefit. 
of full national attention, because 
when it comes to football, it's the only 
game being played. 

Still, college football is something 
you associate with Saturday, not 
Tuesday or Wednesday. It may be 
good for TV and the school, but not 
lor the players. 

But TV seems to get its way. proof 
of which came from senior quarter- 
back Sean Stilley: 

"You can't complain about being 
on ESPN." 

Donn) Gtftham it a wphamort broadcast 
journalism majoi from Weatherjbrd. //»- 
con In' rtiuItflni {<Lr.giUham(8>tcu.edu), 

Volleyball team returns home for 
two weekend C-USA matchups 

' • I'holii^riijilii'r/Siinon hijie: 
Sophomore outside hitter Dominika Szabo and the volleyball team have matches against Alabama-Birmingham Friday and South Florida 
Saturday, both of which are at Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

The volleyball team will attempt to 
halt the three-match winning streak 
of UAB Friday, before tackling first- 
place South Florida Saturday. 

BY JAY ARMSTRONG 

skill Stafl 

TheTCU volleyball team will l<x>k 
to rebound from a 1-4 start in Con- 
ference USA beginning this weekend 
with two home matches against ninth 
place Alabama-Birmingham and con- 
ference leader South Florida. 

Despite the slow start, the coaches 
and team members said their confi- 
dence remains unshaken. 

"Our players come in every day to 
work," head coach Prentice Lewis 
said. "We would love to be 3-4. The 
games that we've lost are errors that 
we've made and we need to make ad- 
justments. 

The team will need to be confident 
this weekend for two key matches. 
While South Florida sits atop the con- 
ference standings with only five 
games lost all season, it may be the 
UAB match on Friday night that mat- 
ters most. 

The team trails the Blazers by one 
spot in the C-USA standings. Since 

the C-USA tiebreaker is determined 
by head-to-head competition, this 
match could play a role in conference 
seeding at the end of the season. 

For the team to win this match, 
Lewis said it must contain UAB's 
dual threat of Allison Magner and 
Martina Shields. The two lead the 
team in blocks and kills respectively. 

"We need to have a minimum of 
three players making kills to win the 
rest of our matches. We can't have 
any hitters getting a zero (hitting per- 
centage)," Lewis said. 

South Florida is paced by nation- 
ally-ranked outside hitter Michelle 
Collier, who leads the Lady Bulls in 
both kills (5.51/game) and service 
aces (1/game). 

The team said it still must make 
several adjustments to reach postsea- 
son play. 

"We must work on our consistency 
and be able to respond to what 
coaches tell us," freshman setter 
Jackie Choi said. 

The team is only 1 -4 at home this 
season, and said advancing further 
than the regular season will require 
taking advantage of Daniel-Meyer 
Coliseum. 

"We must use our home court ad- 

| 

vantage." junior outside hitter Court- 
ney Beach said. 

Jaj Amatftuiig 
\.l.<iniislwiii!<."1( u filu 

Opening Set 
Alabama-Birmingham at 

TCli 
7 p.m. at Daniel-Mrvrr (Jiliseum 

Radio: Nun, 
TV: None 
Ktronk TCI (9-12,1-1) UAB (11-13, 

\l".ill the match: This is thr third ca- 
reer meeting between the Frogs and 
Blazers, with the series currently tied 
1-1. 

About TCI: This is the first of two 
weekend matches for (he Frogs, who 

ulay conference leader South Florida 

Saturday. A win against I'AB would 

give them one less win than the Blaz- 

ers in conference standings. 

About LAB: The Blazers have won three 

consecutive matches, with their latest 

coming over Saint Louis. Tliey currently 

sit in ninth place in the conference. 

JOIN AN INVESTOR LIST 

THAT READS LIKE A WHO'S WHO. 
EVEN IF YOU'RE JUST A WHO. 
For over 80 years we've helped some of the world's most accomplished minds 

manage their money. With our wide breadth of savings and investment options, 

we can help do the same for you. So contact us today and find yourself among 

»ooa company. 

riAA-CREF.org or call (800) 842-2776 

Uffn            Mrtiltl.ciN.t;  ui.'li. t   lot   ptaplt 
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